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The Mazda Sakata range. Contact your local dealer
for a test drive on 08457 48 48 48, or log on to
www.mazda.co.uk
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Mazda
Sakata Range

There was a time when maximum driving
pleasure came with a price tag to match. Not
anymore. Britain’s favourite sports car brand
brings you the fantastically sporty Mazda Sakata
range. Offering superb driving dynamics, the
Sakata range also breaks the boundaries of
affordability, meaning there’s no need to
sacrifice performance for practicality.

The new Mazda Sakata range. Now that’s Zoom-Zoom.

• Mazda Motors UK Limited reserves the right to alter specifications and price without prior notice. Vehicle shown may not be exact to UK specification.
• Final price is estimated on-the-road price and is inclusive of number plates, 12 months’ road fund licence and first registration tax.

   



Mazda2 Sakata
Beat the traffic
It’s a jungle out there. But don’t let it get to you. Whether you’re cutting
through the gridlock or negotiating country roads, the Mazda2 Sakata
supermini has everything you need – and much more. Open the door, sit in the
Mazda2’s award-winning interior, and you’ll feel at home straight away. With
a single CD player, air conditioning and electric front windows, this is an
environment you’ll want to spend time in. Turn the ignition key and a lively
1.4-litre engine will spring into life, with 80ps giving you that extra burst to
nip in and out of the traffic. And it’s a car you’ll want to be seen in. With 
15-inch alloy wheels, black metallic paint and body coloured rear roof 
spoiler, it’s sure to catch the eye. Plus, the Mazda2 boasts all the safety
features you demand in a car – an advanced electronic braking system, twin
airbags and an alarm and immobiliser.

Sound good? It gets better. All these features come with an incredibly
affordable price tag. The sporty Mazda2 Sakata, just £8,995.

Mazda6 Sakata
Drive with style
The car that broke every mould leads the Sakata line-up, bringing with it
award-winning driving dyanmics. Behind the wheel of the Mazda6, every
journey is an adventure, thanks to its spirited performace.

The Mazda6 Sakata is available with a choice of two engines – a 1.8-litre
petrol or highly economical 2.0-litre diesel. And with added extras like a
sporty rear spoiler, it effortlessly combines a more athletic stance with the
sleek, sophisticated look of the standard Mazda6. Safety features include an
advanced electronic braking system and front, side and curtain airbags.
What’s more, a CD player, air conditioning and electric windows also come as
standard, as does either Black Mica or unique Strato Blue metallic paint.

And the best bit? The striking, stylish Mazda6 Sakata offers driving pleasure
for everyone with on-the-road prices starting at just £13,895.

Mazda3 Sakata
Control the road
There’s nothing like the thrill of motion. With its punchy 1.6-litre engine
generating a spirited 105ps, the Mazda3 Sakata medium-sized hatchback
brings driving pleasure on any road. And it looks the part too: boasting 15-inch
alloys and rear roof spoiler, it looks as sporty as it drives. 

Inside, it’s got all the extras and safety features you’d expect from a car
of this quality – a single CD player and air conditioning, front and side driver
and passenger airbags, an advanced electronic braking system, as well as a
Thatcham Category 1 alarm and immobiliser. It’s also available in a choice of
two stylish colours, either Black Mica or unique Strato Blue metallic paint.

But what really makes the Mazda3 Sakata stand out from the pack, is it’s
on-the-road price – all this comes as standard for just £11,745.

For more on the Mazda Sakata range contact your local Mazda
dealer, call 08457 48 48 48, or check out www.mazda.co.uk

Mazda6 alloy Mazda6 in Strato Blue

Mazda2 
1.4 Sakata

Mazda3 
1.6 Sakata

Mazda6 
1.8 Sakata

Mazda6 
2.0D Sakata

Engine 1388cc petrol 1598cc petrol 1798cc petrol 1998cc diesel

Transmission Five-speed manual Five-speed manual Five-speed manual Six-speed manual

Maximum power 80ps @ 5700rpm 105ps @ 6000rpm 120ps @ 5500rpm 121ps @ 3500rpm

Maximum torque 124Nm @ 3500rpm 145Nm @ 4000rpm 165Nm @ 4300rpm 320Nm @ 2000rpm

Overall length/width/height (mm) 3925/1680/1530 4420/1755/1465 4690/1780/1435 4690/1780/1435

Insurance group 4E 5E 7E 7E

On-the-road price £8,995 £11,745 £13,895 £14,995

Alloy wheels (inches) 15* 15* 16 16

Body coloured rear spoiler l l l l

Body coloured rear bumpers l l l l

Body coloured handles and door mirrors l - - -

Black electric and heated door mirrors** - l - -

Body coloured handles and door mirrors (electric and heated) - - l l

Single CD player l l l l

Air conditioning (manual) l l l l

Electric front windows l l - -

Electric front and rear windows - - l l

Anti-lock Braking System (ABS) with 
Electronic Brake-force Distribution (EBD)

l l l l

Emergency Brake Assist (EBA) l l l l

Driver and front passenger airbags l l l l

Front side airbags - l l l

Front and rear curtain airbags - - l l

Remote central locking with deadlocking l l l l

Alarm and immobiliser l l*** l*** l***

Black metallic paint l - - -

Black Mica paint - l l l

Unique Strato Blue metallic paint - l l l

*Please see dealer for further details on alloy wheel design    **Mazda3 Strato Blue vehicle also features black door mirrors and handles    ***Thatcham Category 1 alarm and immobiliser


